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DIRECTORY.
coxrirarsr..; opficees.

" n
pHosr.rttTiso ArronxiT W. G. Sharp. .

Auditor O. Kuiit. .... '

Tricauiib G. H. Robblpt. ...!CllHK 11. J. Lewis. '
, ji

SimiirrCnlvtn Ensign. '
lfKcoKWiir W. , Cnhoon. j-

' I'uniMTK JvvanK. II. lllnmaD.
Smrvmron T. 0. ltoweir.

" CoAHiaainamas K. P. Barrell, W. H. Craudall
and A. Knnwr.

Infihmaht DimtCTons I. 8. Straw, Foster- -

v WELLINGTON TOWNSMP.
Tmtk! A. D. Parkins, Ilomot Allyn, and

8. K. Lntinrlnn.
Clkiik I. W. Wllbor.
Tar.mriun A. B. Lambert.
Askiimh II. N. OmMlwIn.

JcnTins or Tin Pxacx T. W. Browning and
B. X. Huvted.

WELLINGTON VILLAGE.
Matab-- W. R. Wean.
Cot)Hcii.ii.M A. D. Perkins. W. 8. Motcalf.

0. V. Hcmouway, M. W. Lang, W. K. Bftniley and
8.8.iiii. .... ....

Ci.kuk K. N. Goodwin. . .

Triakuhru J. II. WinhU . .
Mahbuau K. liuckott.
Cnir.r Kxeuxsa or i'lBi DxrABTMXXT 8. A.

WlllUui..

TJifcrioar scs-iooxj- 3.

MmHiKna or tub Hoard or Eiincanos. J. n.
Wifht, E. . Wcb-te- l, J. W. Wilbur, b. Windeck-r- ,

W. U. 80111)17, J. W. Honghton.

OFFICERS OF BOARD. .

PnEiiDENT or Board J. W. Houghton.
( f.KiiK-- W. U. Bantli-y- .

Thakuheii-- J. 11. Wl;ht.
BuraiuiiTENUiNTor bcuoois R. n. Elnnlson.

CZSt7I?,CXZES
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.METHOHI8T Bq. Iter. N. 8. Albright,

pastor. Services, 10:30 . ro. ami 7:00 p. m. gab- -

natn Bcnooi, is m. luting Meeting,
, Tuesday, 7 :Su p. m. Kognlar weekly Prayer Moot'

CONGREGATIONAL CIICRCH.FIRST Buuth Uain and Magyar HtrceU. Jier.
8. D. Uammel. ptHnr. Servicu., 1 0:110 a. m. and
7:00 p. m. N.bhalh Bebool, U n, Yonng People-'-.

Meeting, Tneaday, 7:80 p. m. WMkljr Pniyer
JlMtlng, Tbnradajr tvantng.

CHUBCH.-Llbe- Hr Street. ReT.
F. II. Hoora, pMtor. Berrlci-- . 10:90 a. m.

and 7:00 p.m. Babbath School, uwi m. Regular
weekly Pray w llwling, Tbunday .venlag.

DENTI8TS.

HJ. IIOLHBOOK, Dtmtlat. OlDc, orer
Huated a atom, la Hank Building,

Welllntrton, Ohio. Nltroua oxld gaa admlu.
tarad for th aatraotkm of tsatb.

PHYSICIANS.

TneCLARKN, RL P.. Phyactanand 8ur
from Tillage and oountrr

will reoolra prompt atKntlon. Offloa orer H.
G. Surr'adrujr aura; tl.pbon No. a. Itaat
danon. South Main tret; tflephon. No. U.

DU. J. RUST, HomawpathlaC Call Mail
promptly attended. Offloo and

reaidenoavWoat tldt PabUa aVjuars; telephone
No. U.

NOTARY PUBLIC

RH. tlOOHWH, Inturaneo Agont and
Nourr Public Inauranoa, dauda, mort

aset, wllla. Waaua, oontracta. oto., written In
neat and legal manner. Onto orer Sorage't

boot and ahoe atore.

BANK.

FIBT NATIONAL BANK, Wellington,
doea general banking bualnoaa,

bure and aella New York exebango, Gorern.
m.nt bonda, ete. 8. 8. Warner, Preaideot; K.
A. Horr, Caaoier, WiUtaia CuabJon, Aaalataut

Caahler.

TONSORIAL,

IjUCENB HOHINMOK. the Barber, keept
the neeteet, noat eonr.nlent Bar-

ber Shop. In town. Gulf Oratolaaa workmen
employed. A full aartment of kalr olla, po
tnadaa and hair reatoratlrea. Fine batb-room- a

and furni.hed at all boure withfceoonaetlonwater and all neosaaarr eonTenl.
eneaa. Hooma. Bouth aide I.I bony atreet.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

P. at A WTfLLK. PkotoiTBDber. Plot
area in erarr atria and fullr abraaal

all the late Improremante ta the art, Kagage-men- u

for alttinga ahould. wbenerer practlo.
pla, be made In adranoe. GaJl.ry ore Bowk
by Hall a Moret telephone No. IT.

PLANING MILL.
At BON. Planing Mill,

a BoroUawlng, matoblnf, planing, eto
done to order. Dealer. In lumbar, lath, ahin-gle- a,

doors, enah, blind- -, moulding, and dreaeeil
lumber of all aorta. lard. Beer Uamilu'a teed
autre. Wellington, 0.

OPTICIAN.

., T ff, BOL'OHTwK, dealer In inootaolea.
ere llwH, reading glaeana, open

(laaaea, leiaaoopea, ana iuii nue ui opticu
goode. uolu, anrer, axeei, ruDoer ana oeuu-M-

frames of the dnest rradoa kept In stock,
kefllilng and repairing old frames done to
order. Fitting dlmoult .yes a apeulalty. Of-

floa, weat aide Public Square.

HAMLIN POST

11. a. n.
WCLUNOTON.

OHIO,

lfestiMi th.-e- s.

end and fourth
Wadne-da- y even,
lag. of eaeh
rnontk.

Post rooms ia
jUnrton'- - Lkiek,

J.J.Tuohas, '

Commawler,

'rT.L.Coog. '
.

Adjutant

' I

HioHiLOuP
K.OFH.

NO. I0W,

Wellington, Ohio.

; Vaets flrst and third Wadnewl.y atmlag 4
aaek Bontb. Roma ia tmmn'i bUwk.

. . I). P. SaaLDox, lHmtor;
r. U. Taveaa, Bartw. j

Frank B. Woolley,
PRACTICAL

Jeweler and Silversmith

, , Wellington, Ohio.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c, repaired
aud cleaned promptly, and in a thorough
workmanlike manner. Satisfaction guar,
anteed. bliop in Woollcy'g hardware btore.

C.B.RUSSELL.
r'.' v

Real Esiato and Life Insurance

Wellington, - Ohio.

Model Coffee House,
CADWELL & BOOT, Proprietors.

101 and 109 Scnuca and 83 Franklin Street-- ,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Dlunor Served from 11:30 a. m. to S:30 p. m.
Mly

To the Public !

FRANKS, H0WK& CO.
Dealer. In

Anthraolte, Cannel, Jaokaon and
MaaalUon Coal, Lime, Cement.

Plantar and Flattering Hair at Loweit Price Office
In Cnwler i New Block, nortb of Pabllo Square,

T. IDOLAITD,
Muiufactunr of

Carriages, Wagon: ani
--
!c:V::,

North Main St., Wellington.

OBERLIN.
Arrlra dally, 1:00 a. m. Depart, 1 :J0 p. m.

nUNTlNGTON, SULLIVAN and POLE.'

Arrir. dally, 11 : a. m. Depart, 1:80 p.m.
PENFIELD.

Depart Taesdayi, Thnradaya and Satnrdays at
10:00 a. m.

Arrlra, IMf.m. '

BEE 3L1NB
Cleveland Columbus, Cincinnati and

Indianapolis Railway.

the emi central mu
BrrwsiM THI

UBT .PJ-X-
3 WH0T

Through oar with connections In
Union Depots. Only direct line vis
Cleveland,

' Buffalo and
Niagara Falls

NEW YORK AND NEW ENGLAND.
Direct connection for alt Southern Bouth-weater- n,

abd Weatern points, either by way
of Cincinnati, Indianapolis or St. Lottie. Di-

rect connection to Union Depot at St. Louie
for all railway towns In Mlaaoori, Arkanaaa,
Texaa, Kanaas, Nebrsaka, Colorado, New
Mexico, Old Mexico, and the Peel 8c coast.

Feat Time, New Equipment and running
through the moat populou. part of the coun-
try; poaaeealns; erery appliance for ipeed
and comfort koowa to be serricable.

The Best Boadbed and the Safest
Bo ad In the West.

Ticket by this popular route for tale at
all regular Ticket Office.

From and after Jan. 17th, until farther notice,
train, oa this road will puaWellingtoaaa follow. ;

; OOINO WIST.
Standard Time

No. fj Indpla A W. Expreu t M a. m.
No. 8 Cin. A Cor.Ex.i.top oa algnal .18a.m.
No. 6- -N. V. A Cln. Ex 1:41p.m.
No. Col a Kx 4:M p.m.
No. icy Indpla A St L Ex 8:83 p.m.
No. f Col. A Cin Night Xx t:S0p.m.
No. 81 Local Freight 1M a. m.

OOINO BAST.
No. Si-- 8t L A Tnd Ex ,tp oa signal., 4 :57 1. m.
Ne. NtghiEx 5.18 a.m.
No. A Clere'd Ac 7:96 a. m.
No. IS Ht. Loo I a A N. Y. Ex 19.44 p.m.
No. f Cincinnati A Clere'd Ex tt.ttp.m.
No. Freight 141 p.m.
E. B. THOMAS, O.B.BK1NNER,

Gen. Manager. Traffic Manager.
A. J. SMITH. Gen. Pas. Alt.

CLEVELAND. OHIO.

WHELM & LASS EEIE fiAIL&QAD -

A0
Cleveland St Marietta B. B.

From tnd after Dec. 23, 1884. until fui
ther notice, trains on this road will pass
WelUrujton a follows:

1 OOINO EAST,

v , . BUBdardTira.
No.. 1 S.J7a.m.
No. ... ll.la.m.
No. 6 e.Mp.m.
No. 17 Local (,16a.m.

OOINO WEST.

No. 4.,..' i 10.S9a.rn.
No. r. t.SOp.m.
No. 8 H.lflp.m. r
No. 16 Local....... 4.80 p.m.

Train. 1 and 8 dally. 4 and T dally, except Sun-
day, 1 and 8 aolid trains Pittsburg to Chicago.
Take sieepar here.

CONNECTIONS.
. Toledo With all lines entering the city.

Fromoot With L. K. A W. K. R.
Clyd-W- llh I. B. A W. R. R. ' l
iWllOTne With N. Y. 0. A St. L. B. B. '
Monmrrille-W- lth B. A O. R. R.
W.lllngton With O-- 0, 0. A I. Ry.
Creetnu With N. Y.. P. A O. R. R.

' Orrvtlle-Wi- ia. O-- A. 0. B. R. and Ft. W.
A C. R. Ft

Mu.illon-WlthP.- ,Pt. W. 0. B. B. and O.,
T. V. A W. R. H.

Valley Junction With Valley R. B.
Canal Dorer With O. A P. H. R. and C, T. V.

A W. R. R.
NewixrnMratown With P.. 0. A St. L, R. B.

. Cambridge With B. A O. R. R. , '

Point Pieaeant With W. 0. A M. B. B. ,

Marietta With M. A C. B. R.
M. D. WOODFORD, JAS.'M. IT ALL,

. Gea Sapt Gea.raaa.Agt

Sandwiches.

A woman in some States cannot sue
and he sued, hut she can complain and bo

courted.' '

Catarrh is the seed of consumption, and
unless taken in time is a very dangerous
disease. Hull's Catarrh Cure never tails
to cure. Price 75 cents.

What is the best cover in e for the head ?

demands a Western Journal.. Hair isn't
bad.

Bail drainnge causes much sickness, bad
blood and improper action of tlio liver and
kidneys is bud drainage to the human sys-

tem, which Uurdock lilood Bitters remedy.

It is now said that roller skating is

dangerous. Not if the rink floor Is suf-

ficiently cushioned.

. JI. L. Blair, alderman 5th Ward, Scran-to- n

Pa., stated Not. 9, 't)3: He had used
Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil tor sprains, cuts,
burns, bruises and rheumatism. Cured
every time.

Be pleasant and kind to those around
you. The man who stirs his cup Willi an
icicle spoils the tea and chills big own

fingers.

The Homeliest Man In Wellington.
As well as the handsomest, and others are
invited to rail on 0. A. Schroder and get
free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balaam for the
throat and lungs, a remedy that is selling
entirely upon its merits, and is guaranteed
to cure and relieve all chronic and acute
coughs, asthma, bronchitis, and consump-
tion. Price 50 cents and $1.

Lady to hackman "How much did you
gay I have to pay T "One dollar." "What's
your number r "Fifty cents, you mean,
stingy old fraud."

Wootter A Adam, wlih to state thit they hare at
lilt found u article they can kII on It, merit.. It I.
with tliey guarantee t. the publio Acker.
Kn.Mib Remedy ai ature and cur. for
aatiima, cougli. whooplns cough, croup, and all
Iuiik troubles It U the uud.rd remedy (or couiump-Uon- .

Tlicy h.re neter found lu equal. Im

A Detroit doctor knocked a man down
with s club in s street quarrel and then
charged him two dollars for fixing up his
scalp. You can't stump a doctor with
hard times.

Hard Times.
When money is close, wages and prices

low, expenses should be cut down in every
household. , Economy the watchword of
motbers,head off doctor's bills by always
keeping in the house a bottle of Dr. 's

Cough and Lung Syrup. Stops a
cough instantly, relieves consumption,
cures croup and pain In the chest in one
night. It is lust the remedy for hard
times. Price 50 cts and $1. Samples free.
Sold by Wooster & Adams. Syl--

One singer said to another: "My
daughter has inherited my voice." 'Oh,"
said the other, with the most innocent air,
"thai is the explanation, then. I have al-

ways wondered where it was."

Better than She Expected.
"Your letter received. In reply I am

happy to (ay that Parker's Hair Balsam
did much more for me than you said it
would, or than I expected. My balr has
not only stopped falling out, but the bald
spots are covered and all my hair has

thicker, softer and more lively thanf;rown before my sickness a year ago.
Thank you again and again." Extract
from letter or Mr. R. W. T-- , West 53d St.,
New York. 0ml

woaatera Adam, wish to make an aMwtlon, whlrh
they caa twek with a poaltlre guarute. It I. .11

.bout Acker'. Blood Kllier. Th.ycl.lra fur II nr.-rlo- r
merit, over .11 medluuie. of IU kind, and ru.rmn-te- e

for It a Doettlre and lure cur. fur rheumaium,
yphlllli. an .11 blood dlMrtlera, It frau U (kla

from apou .0 aiiem, and learaa the eompleiloe
clear. Aik thea about Ik ami

A country editor received the following:
"Dear Sir I have looked carefully and
patiently over your paper for months for

the death of some 'individual I was ac-

quainted with, but as yet not s single soul

I care anything shout has dropped ofT.

You will please to haro my name erased."

His Loss was Her Gain.

"Well, madam," said a fashionable phy-
sician to a wealthy lady patient, "it you
don't like my prescriptions, perhaps you
had better try Parker's Tonio or some
other quack stuff." "You dont mean it,
Doctor," (he answered, "but your advice
may be good tor all that. Sometimes
what you call 'quack stun? Is the best and
most scientific medicine, after all." She

s bottle of Parker's Tonic and it curedSot of neuralitls arising from disordered
stomach and nerves. She told her friends
sod now they all keep a doctor In the form
of Parker's Tonic. Oml

Dr. Holmes has rendered the music of
the village choir Into words, lie ay that
"three bymng more or less lugubrious"
were "rendered by a village choir, got Into
voice by many preliminary snuflles and
other extemporary efforts snd accompanied
by the snort of a huge bass-vio- l which
wallowed through the tune like a hippo-
potamus." .,

WooaUir A Adam, would .iperlally iwommeid to
the ladle. Acker's Dyipepe la Tablet. A, a Ih.Ut.
they noeouaL They are guaraaund to car. oliroale
ooDUIpatfoa, dy.nrp.la, and all aiaeam artahu from
a deranged itomteb. With a free bm of the T.bl.t
alok hMdaoha la iBipowlbie. ..... tm

A Dangerous Surgical Operatlos. A
fatal muuke. At the time Dr. Vance, of Clerelaad,
perforated the operation on th. lady for the rinovl
of a oaocer of the Moiaach he found bea too lata thai
the poor woman had no caneer to n. remored. The
dlaeeae waa Inllaeatlon, and If ahe had taken the iha-ke- r

Jtitractof Uoou (Bleeel'. Syrap) that awful dla
treaa at th. pit of the alotnach. which mad the doctor,
think ah. had a eanaar, would have beea removed,
Diitrea. after eating. dalL baavyfeellnalnib.head
with pain. In Ibe aide aud naok ail ranlib after aalng
thla wonderful remedy. Th. tired, languid feeling
give, place to atrength and vigor jMr. bell. MaraS
wrlta from Paa KloWlianUtaCo., Ark., that ah bad
dyspepala In tie wont form for five yeara, aud eoUiing
gave any relief until ah. aMd th Bieel She
aaya two bottle, cured bar. The Shaaar Tar Capaulea
are good for Cvogha. U

WHERE TRAMPS PAY.

The Method. Employed By a Pennsylvania
Justice to Increase Ilia Fees,

Philadelphia Ledger.
' The lax enforcement of the Tramp laws
has caused a good deal of trouble to Perry
County of late, years. A Justice of the
Peace In New Bloomfleld, In order to make
business for himself and reap the fees al-

lowed for the commitment of tramps to
Jail ovor night, at one time gave a
"cbromo" in the shape of a ten-ce- plug
of tobacco to all tramps who applied to
him for a commitment. Peelers were also
employed in the outlying districts to direct
trumps to this particular Justice, and it
was not an unusual thing for tramps,
when they arrived in town to ask: "Where
Is the office of that 'Squire who gives a
eomniltment to jail and throws In a plug
of tobacco!'"

It was not long before a rival Justice
went into the "cbromo" business, and as a
conaequonce the fees for harboring tramps
swelled up into hundreds of dollars for a
single month. Although New Bloomfleld
Is six miles distant from the railroad and
there is no diroct communication with any
of the points of the compass, the town was
overrun with tramps, as many as sixty
being in jail at one time. One able-bodi-

tramp aud his wife, who remained In jail
an entire winter, returned the following
winter and again sought accommodations
at the hospitable prison and its well-fille- d

larder. They were denied admittance,
which so enraged the husband that he
sent a large bowldor crashing through the
parlor window of a Main street residence.
He succeeded In gaining admittance to the
prison, but only for repairs, as he was
clubbed half to death by the enraged
housoholiler and his son.

A laughable Incident occurred at the ex-
pense of one of tho Justices in question.
Observing a rough-lookin- g man pn the
street the official fuihed out of bis office
and rudely aocoated him with: "Do you
want to go to jail and get a plug of tobac-
co?" The rough-lookin- g man was a well-to-d- o

farmer, and It was only by the in-

tervention of mu.ual friends that the
'squire was saved a thrashing. As a last
resort the County Commissioners refused
longer to pay for the keeping of tramps,
since which time but few of the turnpike
sailors have guided their craft Into this
port,

A FAIR SUICIDE.

One Distracted Wife Who Vainly Tried to
iMwtroy If ereelf With Coffee.

N. Y. Morning Journal
' Talking; ebon the aulrlde mania," aald
Dr. J. T. U'Orady, of Brooklyn, last
night, "I cured one lady pretty effectu-
ally the other night

"I had had a very busy day and
was just taking a rest when a man rushed
In and said his wife had taken poison. Of
course I had to run out, as the fellow said
the woman was nearly dead.

"When I got to the bouse there was my
lady lying on her face and aa motlonleu
as a statue, As I turned her over I felt
her pulse, and found It la splendid condi-

tion. Nevertheless, she simulated insensi-
bility splendidly.

"I shook hor, but she didn't budge.
Her terrified friends showed me a cup
that contained the poison. I looked at
Ik Then I pried her Jaws open, and
poured some sweet oil down her throat,

"She was a very lively suicide for a few
minutes, I assure yoo. Bbe abused me
roundly and said she wanted to die and
she would die. She defied me to save her.

" 'What kind of poison did you taker I
asked. Was it arsenlcr'

u 'Yes, she answered, that's It'
"You're a fabricator,' says L Yoo

took nothing of the kind. It was merely
coffee, That was what was In the "poi-
soned "coffee.'

"She denied It Ah, she had taken ie

and she was going to dla She wasat
going to live any longer to be abused
by her husband.

" 'Very well,' I said. 'If you took ar
senle 111 call In a polloeman and have you
arrested for attempted suicide.'

"That brought her to terma Bbe Jumped
cot of bed, got down on her knees and
begged me not to have her arrested. 1 re-

mained firm, and then she confessed that
she bad taken some coffee and told her
husband that it was poison Just to fright
en htm. They had been quarreling and
she wanted to bring him to terms.

" 'No,' I said, 'you confessed you took
arsenlo and I'll have yon arrested.' Then
she begged me again and cried, and said
she: 'I'll never do It again.'

"When I left husband and wife were
forgiving each other and pledlng eternal
affection. I felt like having her arrested
for ruining my rest, but I gave her a
wholesome score."

About Celery.

N.T.Sun.
Celery Is very good and wholesome tn

Us season; everybody eat It when it Is to
be had) and, with suitable soil, It Is aa ex-

cellent crop. Just outside of Jersey City
we have overlooked 800 acres of luxuriant,
growing eelery which had money In It It
Is related that, fifteen years ago, Lenders
De Bruno, a Hollander, was a poor
gardner near Calamasoo, Mich., trying to
make a living on some marshy land he had
purchased; after other things had failed,
he experimented with celery, and) Is now a
rich man. What was a dosea year ago a
swamp Is to-d- a vast oalery field, beside
which a 100-ao- re lot Is but a garden. The
shipping season begins In July, Increases
until the holidays, then gradually de
creases until the crop Is disposed of la the
spring. Fifty tons daily are stow being
sent out, and the crop of JSStwtll reach
5,000 tons. Twenty thousand stalks are
raised upon an acre. Over 1,000 persons ia
that locality are engaged In this Industry.

To any body who has disease of throat
or lungs we will send proof that Piso's
Cure tor Consumption has cured the same
complaints In other esses. Address,

E.T. Uazkltiks, Wsrrea Pa.

A SENATOR'S GHOST STORY.

Bow Mr. Ransom, of " North Carolina,
"
Solved a Weird My.tery.

Washington Cor. Augut.a (Go.) ChronlceL
There Is an element of superstition In all

mankind. In most case Senator Ransom,
of North Carolina, has very clear, cogent,
and practical Idea, hut he lost his balance
once. ' His house burned down, not so very
long ago, nothing remaining but thechlru-oey- s

and some charred beams around
them, except a fragile stairway. The
Senator and his family romoved to an-
other residence, a short distance from the
old home, and in full, melancholy view of
It' One night, when the moon was young
and feeble the negroes on the place ran
affrighted to the Senator and told him that
they bad seen ghost walking on the top
of the burned dwelling, or rather darting
swiftly all about itl Their terror waa
genuine, and did not abate when be
laughed at their story, and proceeded In
bl vivid diplomat lo way to demonstrate
that hobgoblins were mere projections of a
disturbed and fanciful stomach. He was
begged to come out and lee for himself.
Yielding to entreaty, he stepped outside
and looked toward the ruin. The long
chimney stood gaunt and forlorn. The
blackened rafters were discerned, cob
web-lik- against the misty hor Lion. But
no sign or life or motion could be dotected.
Soon, however, a wild chorus of prayerful
and tearful ejaculations came from the ne
gross, interspersed with muffled cries of
"Look dor, Mas'r Matt Look dar!" The
General, who had faced bullets and Con
gressmen, nowise daunted, cos', a sharp
glance as directed toward the skeleton of
his bouse. He was amaxed to see white
spectral, quick-flashin- g phantom chasing
each other over the chimney and
along the remnant of the roof. A cold
chill Invaded hi spinal marrow, but pull
lng himself together, he said: "Let 01 all
go together and find out what It is." Th
negroes would not budge. Finally the
General said: "If yoo are too cowardly to
go there I will go by myself. The negroes
took hold of him with affectionate violenc e
and Implored him to remain. Disengaging
himself he stated to them that he would
penetrate the mystery If he died in the at
tempt He confeesed afterward that hi
heart beat tumultuously la his breast and
goosefleah grew on his backbone, but noth-
ing could have obstructed him hort of
dissolution. He marched to th haunted
houae Intrepidly, but with more mis
givlngs than he bad ever experienced
when receiving the onset of mortal too
man In th ranks of war. The
apparitions continued to scamper about
and appeared to asaame gigantic propore
Hons. -- ire TvwemrtpW Booth's Hamlet and
all th weird stories of hi boyhood with
tartllng perspicacity. He began to see

all his sins in their processional enormity.
God never before seemed o majeetle and
virtue so real and attractive. Finally,
with big beads of sweat on his brow and
his brain In a whirl, he reached a spot very
close to the spectral house and awaited
further development. All was stilL He
picked up a stone and sent It crashing
among the splinters of the roof. Then
there waa a mighty rush of most sub
stantlal figures, and down from th giddy
eminence poured a column of goats, led
by a venerable and Billy.
There wa an Instantaneous reaction upon
the General's part, and he laoghed until
his side ached. Going back to the ter-
rified gentlemen of African descent, be
rallied them bole teroo sly upon their rldlo
uloos fear and abject cravennees, ending
with th Injunction that when they started
any mora ghost to give him th contract
of dispersing them, as he was "born In
sensible to fear, and would eat th Witch
of Kndor on toast, If parboiled and well
flavored. "

IN VENICE.

Truthful WllUama' Suppoeltlooa Aeroaatt
afaVI.lt to the Home ot the Doge

Dili Nye, In N. Y. Mercury.

W arrived In Venice last evening, lati-
tude 45 deg. 25 mln. north, longitude 11
deg. IS mln. east

Venloe Is the home ot the Venetian, and
also where th gondola has lis nest and
rears It young. Thla la the town where
the "Merchant of Venice" need to do bust
neas, and the home of Shy lock, broker,
who sheared the Venetian lamb at the oor
ner of th Kiel to and th Grand Canal.
He 1 now no more. Bhylock, during th
great panic in Venloe many year ago, It
I laid, had a chattel mortgage on more
live than yen can shake a stick at He
would loan a small amount to a merchant at
three per cent a month, and secure it on a
pound ot the merchant's liver, or by a out
throat mortgage on hi respiratory ap-

paratus Then, when th paper matured,
he would go up to th houae with a pair of
scale and a ple-knl- fe and demand It faro
cloudy.

Venice Is on of th best watered towns
In Europe. ' Yon can hardly walk a block
without getting your feet wet, nnless yon
rid in a gondola.

Th gondola I a long, slim hsck without
wheel, and 1 worked around through the
damp street, by a brunette man, who
breath should be a sad warning to us alt.
He is called th gondolier. Bometlma he
sings In a low tone of voice and la a for
elgn tongue. I do not know where I have
met so many foreigner as I hare here In
Europe, unlea It was In New York at th
polls. Wherever I go I hear a foreign
tongu. I do not know whether thee peo

le talk In the Italian language Juat to
show oft or not Perhaps they prefer It
London Is the only place I have visited
where the Boston dialect I used. London
was originally settled by adventurer from
Bolton. Th blood of aome of the royal
families of Massachusetts may be found in
th veins of London people,

Th Aoademla del Bell Artl ot Venloe Is
a large picture-stor- e for Christmas pre
enta. A painting by Titian, th Italian
Prang, pleased me vary much, but I
couldn't beat them down In the prloe to
where It would be any object to boy It
Beside, It would be a nuisance to carry
such s picture around with me all over the

Alps,'up the Bhlne and through St Law
reuce County. I finally decided to leave
It and secure something less awkward- - to
carry and pay for. '

The Italians are quite proud ot their
smoky old paintings. I have often thought
that If Venice would run loss to art and
more to soap she would be more apt to win
tnyrospect Art tl all right to a certain
extent, but It can be run tn the ground. It
breaks my heart to know how lavish na-
ture has been with water hare, and yet
bow the Venetians sourn to investigate it
benefits. When a gondolier gets a drop
of wator on him be swoons. There, be lies
In a kind of coma .till another gondolier
come along to breathe In his face and re
vlve him. ....

ARKANSAS ELOQUENCE. ,. '

The Speech of Dakar, of Benton, m Chang
lng from Berry to Jones.

Legislative Report of the Little Book (Ark.)
Gazette.

Mr. Baker, of Benton, whon his name
was reached, rose to his feet and said:
"Mr. President, I cast my first ' vote In
this Senatorial ' contest for Governor
James H. Berry, and I have continued
to do so up to the present time, I
know him and I like him. ' He la a good
man, and well qualified to fill the office;
an honored cltisen, a brave soldier, and
an able statesman, he Is high In the esteem
of the public' I am a rough man myself
a man from the mountains and I am one
of those men who stick by tbelr friends;
I stick by my friends when they de
serve It, when they are able and well
qualified, until they fall, and even theft
I'll not desert them; I am like Collins'
'sheep' when they fall I fall with them. I '
hated to see Governor Berry withdraw from
the field, but when I saw it must be I looked
about me, and took the thing under con
dderatlon, and thought on It I thought
long and carefully over It, and I slept with
It Laughter. I saw I must cast my
vote for some one else, and I must make a
choice of the other candidates. I'll tell
you how I did it I looked over the field.
I have met the other two, and I bad
tudled them. I met th Hon. Polndexter

Dunn and I saw In him many good point.
I saw a fine head on him (I greatly admire
a fine head) and I saw tn him a great
coming man. But I tell yon what did the
work for me. I met Mrs. Jones th wife
of the Hon, Jame K. Jone and that
settled It This is how it waa. I met her
and I went aad called on her yea, I did.
The room wa full of beautiful women. 1 ,

dldnt know hardly what to do, but she
sat by the piano and I asked her to play a
Uttle tana tt fat aw n-e- rl la-k-ed

her that very thing asked her if aheeonld
play 'My Old Cabin Home.1 She said she
would If I would sing a verse of It, and
I said I'd try. Cries, "Sing tt now, let's
hear It" Yon wait I said I would, and
she touched up th piano, hit th very key-
note of the piece the tun I know and love
beet on earth. It rang and echoed about
the room. Tb place was .full of women,
and pretty wonen, too. Applause. And
among them I saw Miss Roane, the daugh-
ter of old Governor Roane, the lady of
whom Mr. McMillan spoke so beautifully a
while ago. They crowded around, and
right there I stood and I song th verse.

Cries of "Sing sing give us th verse."
All right, gentlemen, to accommodate you
I'll sing It," and, clearing his throat, the
gentleman from Benton struck up bear
tone solo and sang:

We'll hunt no more th grlxsly jIn th nook, ,
We'll leave the canon all,

Bo dry;
We'll diink no more of the I

Clear crystal brook,
80, my log cabin home, good-by- . '

A the "good-by- " floated up among the
cobwebs in the dome of the hall, the
densely-packe- d throng burst Into cheers
and shouts, a tornado of applause shaking
the olda house, while burst ot laughter
broke out like thunderbolts, and hand
clapping sounded Ilk hall among th con
fusion. At length th orator succeeded In
getting silence again, after bowing and
gesticulating several minutes, and said:
"Hold on wait and hear the chorus;"
and then be sang

We'll mind no more bat play. ,

I never shall forget.
'That log eabln home '

That log eabln horn far away.

Again th storm broke forth, and It was
several minute before be could proceed.
When a lull came he continued: "Well,
tho ladle crowded around me, and
when Mr. Jones stopped playing, I
seised her hand, and I saldt 'Madame,
I- - am In love with yoo.' Shout.
Yes, I told her I had fallen In love with
her, and ah said she wished I'd fall la
love with her husband a well. Bh treat
ad me nice they ail did, too. Now, I am
a rough, old man,' but ladle bar great
attractions for the old mountain boomers.
I know I do cheer, and X never forgot
that visit They looked so sweet and nice
that I wanted to hug them alL Whan I
met Mr. Jona I looked at him eioealy, and
saw In him a man I could well aupport
He had a big bead, too a head like a
washtub, eye set away back In, and a
deep-thinki- look la them, and so, with
all this to think of, after looking weU
about me, after considering the matter
well, after sleeping with it, I have con-
cluded to vote for the Hon. James K.
Jonas." Cheers, long and loud. (

( What IsAgoll! ;

It can hardly be credited .except
who have tested it For the curs of .

coughs, colds, burns, tender snd sweaty
teet and sure relief for Itching piles. Sold '

on s guarantee by Geo. A. Sehrxwler.
Stock owners should not forget that one

pound of Wean's Condition Powders Is
worth five ot sny other kind. Warranted
to rid a horse of worms. Bold in Well-
ington by Geo. A. Bcbrteder.

Weare's Sure Cure for Heaves Is Just
what its name Implies. Sold by Geo. A
Schroeder, Wellington, Ohio.

Strong, Cobb ot Co., Cleveland, Ohio,
wholesale agents for th above goods.
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